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Flow cytometric immunodissection of the human distal tubule Human tubular cell pathophysiology is often studied
and cortical collecting duct system. using cultured cells, as the in vitro approach generally
Background. In recent years, considerable efforts were avoids the complexity of whole-organ/whole-animal ex-drawn to isolate human distal tubule (DT) and collecting duct
periments. Whereas a vast amount of information has(CD) cells with more or less success. Here, we present a proce-
been obtained on proximal tubule (PT) cell physiologydure for isolating human DT cells [thick ascending limb (TAL)/
distal convoluted tubule (DCT)] and CD system cells (connect- using PT cells in primary culture, data concerning distal
ing tubule/initial CD) as separate populations within the same tubule (DT)/collecting duct (CD) cells are more limited.
kidney specimen, applying monoclonal antibodies in fluores- The DT and the (cortical) CD system consist of an arraycence-activated cell sorting (FACS) and culturing them.
of at least five ultrastructurally distinct cell types [thickMethods. We tested antibodies directed against the DT/CD
ascending limb (TAL) cells, distal convoluted tubulesystem antigens, epithelial membrane antigen (EMA) and L1-
cell adhesion molecule (L1-CAM). Segmental and subsegmen- (DCT) cells, connecting tubule cells, principal cells, and
tal expressions were first assessed by using morphologic and at least two types of intercalated cells (IC cells)], which
histotopographic criteria, and by comparing sections with adja-
are topographically organized into one or more subseg-cent sections stained for expression of well-defined distal sub-
ments [TAL, DCT, connecting tubule (CT), and CD]segment-specific markers. Immunoreactive cells were further
characterized by dual immunostaining using cell type-specific [1]. In all species that have been studied, including hu-
markers. As a second step, cells obtained by collagenase diges- man, the TAL and the initial DCT are clearly marked
tion of normal renal cortical tissue were flow sorted following off from one another and contain exclusively TAL cells
labeling with aforementioned antibodies and cultured.
and DCT cells, respectively [2, 3]. The remaining subseg-Results. EMA expression was found on all cells present in
ments (late DCT, CT, CD) are much less clearly markedthe DT and in the CD system. Its expression was most abundant
in TAL and from thereon decreased gradually along the course off from one another except in a minority of species such
of the DT and CD system. Flow sorting of all EMA-expressing as guinea pig and rabbit. In the latter, each subsegment
cells resulted in identification/isolation of DT and CD system is characterized by the presence of its specific cell type(s):cells as a heterogeneous mixture. Flow sorting of only the most
late DCT, DCT cells only; CT, CT cells, and IC cells;strongly EMA-positive cells allowed purification of DT cells
CD, principal cells, and IC cells [4]. In most other species,only, mainly TAL cells as shown by Tamm-Horsfall protein
expression on .80% of sorted cells. L1-CAM was expressed including humans, transitional zones of variable length
in only the CD system, and sorting of all L1-CAM–positive exist between these consecutive subsegments in which
cells allowed .95% purification of CD system cells (connecting aforementioned cell types are intermingled [1, 5]. Conse-tubule/cortical CD). Primary cultures of DT and CD system
quently, some portions of the (late) DT and initial CDcells rapidly developed into confluent monolayers, and retained
system may contain up to four different cell types. Thisantigenic and functional properties inherent to their segments
of origin. in vivo heterogeneity has been shown to be reflected in
Conclusion. Our study presents a procedure for isolating and similar in vitro heterogeneity in the event of starting off
culturing pure populations of human DT cells and CD system
cell cultures from these segments obtained by microdis-cells as separate populations, using antibodies to the best avail-
section in rabbits [5] and humans [6]. To overcome theable markers in FACS.
difficulties associated with heterogeneous cultures, sev-
eral investigators have used permanent cell lines exhib-
Key words: cell culture, fluorescence activated cell sorting, epithelial
iting properties suggestive of either DT or CD originmembrane antigen, L1-cell adhesion molecule, markers to isolate cells,
tubular cell pathology. [such as the Madin Darby canine kidney (MDCK; dog),
OK (opossum), JCT-12 (cynomolgus monkey), and A6Received for publication April 5, 2000
(Xenopus laevis) cell lines]. Following extensive charac-and in revised form July 10, 2000
Accepted for publication August 25, 2000 terization, however, most cell lines show an ambiguous
phenotype. The widely used MDCK cells, for example,Ó 2001 by the International Society of Nephrology
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express a furosemide-sensitive Na1/K1/2 Cl2 symporter cell adhesion molecule (anti-L1-CAM)] was a kind gift
of P.M. Ronco. MoAb 272 was originally developed us-(consistent with TAL origin), but show a hormonal pro-
file consistent with CD origin [7, 8]. Another approach ing an immortalized rabbit CD cell line as immunogen.
It was found to react with a basolateral epitope presentwas the development of immortalized cell lines via trans-
formation of primary cells by introducing defined onco- on CT and CD principal cells in rabbits and humans
[13, 38]. Later, the antigen was characterized as being angenes into cells of defined segment origin. This led to
the development of a mouse DT (MDCT) and inner med- isoform of (brain) cell adhesion molecule L1 (abstract;
Debiec et al, J Am Soc Nephrol 63: 374, 1995). MoAbullary CD cell line (mIMCD-K2) and of several rabbit cell
lines [RC.SV2 (TAL origin), RC.SV3 and RC.SVtsA58 AD-1 [antileucine aminopeptidase (anti-LAP)] and MoAb
7E8 were characterized in this lab [39, 40]. The remaining(principal cell origin), as well as RCCT-28 A (b-IC cell
origin)] retaining several characteristics of their segments antisera were obtained from a commercial source.
To study the expression of antigens in the DT/CD sys-of origin [9–15]. Several studies, however, discourage the
widespread use of immortalized cell lines, as loss of cell tem, we performed immunoperoxidase staining on formol-
calcium–fixed paraffin sections of normal human kidneydifferentiation [16, 17], development of ambiguous “hy-
brid” phenotypes [18], and persistent heterogeneity de- tissue (unaffected pole of tumor nephrectomy specimen)
as described previously [37]. Staining patterns for allspite repeated subcloning [19] seem common drawbacks
of cell immortalization. surface markers were studied in at least four different
kidney specimens. For (sub)segment identification of tu-Until now, the methods described for obtaining pri-
mary cultures of purified DT/CD cells are macrosepara- bules in kidney sections, we used morphologic criteria
(PT: periodic acid-Schiff–positive brush border), histo-tion techniques, microdissection and immunodissection.
Macroseparation techniques use differential sieving and/or topographic criteria (TAL/OSOM-CD: localization within
medullary rays), and immunologic criteria [comparison(Percollt/Ficollt) gradient centrifugation for purifica-
tion of enzyme-dispersed tubular cells/segments prior to of sections with adjacent sections stained for epidermal
growth factor (EGF) immunoreactivity and for Tamm-bringing them into culture. Such preparative techniques
have been described for obtaining DT-, CT-, and CD- Horsfall protein (THP)]. THP immunostaining permits
the identification of TALs and initial DCTs [37, 42–44].enriched segments in rabbits [20, 21], but not humans.
Several groups have used the microdissection approach Nouwen and De Broe demonstrated that EGF immuno-
staining using polyclonal AB-3 results in distinct cellularto isolate and purify individual subsegments leading to
pure cultures of TAL cells, DCT cells and/or CT/CD staining patterns in different (sub)segments [TAL, pre-
dominant apical surface staining; DCT, cytoplasmiccells in rats, rabbits [5, 22–25], and humans [6, 26, 27].
Manual microdissection allows high-grade purification, staining; early and late CT, staining equally distributed
over the entire cell surface on .75% and ,50% of cellsbut the cell yield is relatively low. Immunodissection
techniques, applying antibodies/lectins [panning, mag- per tubular cross section, respectively; cortical CDs,
,10% of cells per tubule cross section with basal cellnetic (MACS) and fluorescence-activated cell sorting
(FACS)], generally allow purification of larger cell num- surface staining (octopal cells)] [43]. For cell phenotype
identification in CT and CD, sections were double immu-bers and have been used for isolating TAL cells, IC cells,
and CT/CD cells in several animal species [28–34]. FACS nostained for L1-CAM and for either carbonic anhydrase
type II (CA-II; reported earlier to be expressed mosthas also been used for obtaining TAL cells and heteroge-
neous DT/CD cultures in humans [35–37]. To date, im- abundantly by IC cells in the CT and initial CD) [45, 46]
or the basolateral chloride/bicarbonate anion exchangermunodissection of human DT and CD system cells as
separate populations from a single kidney specimen was AE-1 (proposed marker for type A IC cells) [47, 48].
The first primary antibody (anti–L1-CAM) was detectednot possible because of the lack of surface markers, of
which the expression is limited to either DT or CD sys- using a biotinilated horse anti–mouse-specific secondary
antibody and avidin/biotin/alkaline phosphatase com-tem. Due to the development of new monoclonal anti-
bodies with powerful immunoselection potential, this has plex (both from Vector, Burlingame, CA, USA). Alka-
line phosphatase staining was developed using nitroblue-changed. We present a flow cytometric technique that
allows simultaneous purification (and culture) of human tetrazolium (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA)
as staining reagent and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoxyl-DT cells (TAL/DCT) and CD system cells (CT/cortical
CD) as separate viable populations. phosphate (Sigma) as substrate. Next, the section was
preincubated with 20% (vol/vol) mouse serum followed
by incubation with the second primary antibody (sheep-
METHODS
anti-carbonic anhydrase/rabbit-anti-AE-1, respectively),
Immunoperoxidase staining after which endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked.
The second primary antibody was visualized using a per-An overview of antibodies used in immunohistochem-
istry (and FACS) is shown in Table 1. Moab 272 [anti-L1 oxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (rabbit anti-sheep/
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Table 1. Overview of antibodies used in immunohistochemistry, immunocytochemistry and flow-sorting experiments
Antigen Abbreviation EC NR Clone Host Reference
Proximal Leucine aminopeptidase LAP 3.4.11.1 AD-1 Mouse IgG1 [39]
Distal tubular/ Epithelial membrane EMA MGRM/5/11/I-CR2 Rat IgG2a Sera-lab
collecting duct antigen E29 Mouse IgG2a DAKO
E29 Mouse IgG2a-peroxidase DAKO
Tamm-Horsfall protein THP Sheep polyclonal Chemicon
Goat polyclonal Organon
L1-cell adhesion molecule L1-CAM 272 Mouse IgG [18, 38]
(recombinant) Epidermal EGF AB-3 Rabbit polyclonal Oncogene
growth factor science
Epithelial Human cytokeratin MNF-116 Mouse IgG-peroxidase DAKO
(type 5, 6, 8 and 17)
Intercalated cell Cl2/HCO32-anion AE-1 MSDBIII Rabbit polyclonal [41]
exchanger
Carbonic anhydrase CA-II 4.2.1.1. Sheep polyclonal Biodesign
International
Isotype control Placental alkaline PLAP 3.1.3.1. 7E8 Mouse IgG1 [40]
phosphatase
Glucose oxidase Mouse IgG-peroxidase DAKO
donkey anti-rabbit, respectively; Amersham, Arlington evaluated by Kruskal–Wallis one-way analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA). Individual comparisons were made byHeights, IL, USA). All cross-reactivity with (mouse)-anti-
Mann–Whitney U test, and a P value of 0.0055 was con-L1-CAM and (horse)-anti-mouse was removed from the
sidered significant.peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody by prediluting
it in mouse and horse serum.
Preparation of a single cell suspension
Quantitation of immunohistochemical staining by Cells were obtained from tumor nephrectomy speci-
digital image analysis mens. The use of the latter was approved by our local ethi-
cal committee. A sample for histologic assessment wasAs epithelial membrane antigen (EMA) immunostain-
collected to confirm absence of pathological tissue in theing resulted in heterogeneous staining intensities through-
used (unaffected) pole. Briefly, tissue from cortex andout the DT and the CD system, its expression in different
outer stripe of outer medulla was dissected and cut intosubsegments was quantitated and compared using digital
pieces of 61 mm3. Tissue pieces were resuspended inimage analysis. Equipment consisted of the Kontron KS
collagenase solution and subjected to three subsequent400 V2.00 digital imaging system and software (Kontron
30-minute digestions as extensively described [37]. TheElektronik, Mu¨nchen, Germany) connected to a Leica
cell suspensions were sieved through a 50 mm mesh sieve,DMR-B microscope. TAL, DCT, early and late CT, and
washed in M199 1 5% (vol/vol) fetal calf serum (FCS)CD cross sections (20 each) were selected blindly on
and centrifuged on top of a discontinuous Percollt gradi-adjacent sections stained for EGF immunoreactivity ac-
ent (densities of 1.07, 1.05, and 1.04 g/mL) to eliminate de-
cording to aforementioned staining criteria. No more bris [37]. All material from the intersection 1.05 to 1.07
than three tubular cross-sections were chosen per (3200) to the intersection 1.04 to 1.05 was collected and washed.
microscope field to limit the amount of cross sections
originating from a single tubule. A region bordered by Cell labeling and cell sorting
the tubular cell bases and cell apices was drawn inter- Cells were labeled in 5% (vol/vol) FCS-supplemented
actively in the video image and the area of the resulting M199 medium (0.5 to 1.0 3 106 cells/100 mL). Primary
region [tubular cell area (TCA)] was measured in pixels. antibodies were added in optimal amounts as determined
The abundance of immunostaining in each tubular cross by titration against a fixed number of cells. Primary anti-
section was then expressed as the percentage of TCA body was omitted in control samples. After one hour of
that stained positively (TCA%). TCA% was calculated incubation, cells were washed (120 g, 7 min) with 3 mL
as the ratio of the amount of pixels with density value . phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) supplemented with 1%
highest density value of the appropriate negative control FCS. Subsequently, samples were incubated for 30
section (primary antibody omitted) over the total num- minutes with phycoerythrinated/fluoresceinated rabbit
ber of pixels present in TCA. Data are presented graphi- F(ab9)2 anti-mouse IgG (RAM), or fluoresceinated F(ab9)2
cally as box-whisker plots. Statistical analysis was per- goat anti-rat IgG.
formed using Systatt. Since values were not normally The labeled cells were analyzed and sorted using a
distributed (Lilliefors test for hypothesis that data are FACSSTARPLUS sorter (BDIS) equipped with an argon-
ion laser tuned to 488 nm at 40 mW power. Data werefrom a normal distribution), overall comparisons were
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processed with the Lysis II analysis program (BDIS). (GIBCO, Grand Island, NY, USA) containing 0.5 mmol/L
isobutylmethylxanthine (IBMX) and human parathyroidPositively labeled cells were identified by their fluores-
cence over that of the appropriate control sample. When hormone (PTH, 300 nmol/L; Sigma) or arginine-vaso-
pressin (AVP, 1000 nmol/L; Boehringer Mannheim,fluorescence histograms revealed a population of fluo-
rescing cells well separated from a second peak of cells Mannheim, Germany) was added for 150 minutes. Stim-
ulation was stopped by removing the medium. Basalshowing fluorescence intensities not higher than those
of the control sample, the percentage of positively la- cAMP production was measured by exposing cells to
MEM 1 IBMX. cAMP was measured using an immuno-beled cells was defined as the percentage showing higher
fluorescence intensities than the intensity corresponding assay (determinations in duplicate; R&D Systems, Min-
neapolis, MN, USA). Cell protein was determined byto the trough of the fluorescence intensity distribution.
To verify precision of sorting, over 1000 sorted cells the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) method. Results are ex-
pressed as fmol cAMP/mg protein (mean 6 SD, 5 cul-were re-analyzed for fluorescence intensity. To check for
their origin, cells were also sorted directly onto poly tures from 3 kidneys). Differences versus control were
identified by Student t test.l-lysine–coated microscope slides and air dried for LAP
cytochemical staining (indicating PT origin) [37] and
cytokeratin and EMA immunostaining (indicating epi-
RESULTS
thelial and DT or CD origin, respectively). EMA and
Surface marker distribution along the nephroncytokeratin staining were performed using peroxidase-
conjugated anti-EMA and anticytokeratin antibodies. Epithelial membrane antigen. EMA immunoreactivity
was found on all cells of the DT and the CD systemsThese were prevented from binding to fluorochrome-
conjugated RAM by preincubating the cell slides with (Fig. 1). Expression was limited to the apical cell surface
except for CT and CD in which a minority of cells showed20% mouse serum. We tested the possibility of enrich-
ing the sorted population with TAL/DCT cells by lim- additional weak cytoplasmic staining. Apical staining in-
tensity was variable in different distal (sub)segments,iting the sorted population to the more strongly EMA-
expressing cells. For this purpose, we defined sort gates and digital image analysis (Fig. 2) revealed that EMA
was expressed most strongly in TALs, followed by (inthrough which all EMA positive cells were sorted (100%)
as well as sort gates through which only the 50, 33, 25, order of staining intensity) DCTs, early CTs, late CTs,
and CDs (P , 0.0055 for all comparisons except for late10, and 5% most positive cells of the entire EMA-posi-
tive subset were sorted, respectively. The amount of im- CT vs. CD, P 5 0.007, borderline significant). Cells in
PTs, thin limbs, glomeruli, and interstitium were allmunocytochemically THP-positive cells (THP being
present on TAL and initial DCT cells) in these gated EMA negative.
L1-CAM. Serial sections revealed L1-CAM expres-subsets was then taken as measure for their enrichment
with DT cells. For the purpose of counting the THP- sion to be present in CT and cortical/outer medullary CD
and to be absent in PTs, DTs, glomeruli, and the intersti-positive percentage, gated cells were sorted directly onto
microscope slides and were air dried. Following pretreat- tium (Fig. 3). In early CT, L1-CAM staining was limited
to a subset of cells (59 6 6% of total) at their basalment with 20% (vol/vol) goat serum in PBS (30 minutes),
they were incubated with biotinilated (goat-)anti-THP, cell surface and demonstrated a speckled linear staining
pattern (Fig. 3G). In CD, staining was again present onavidin/biotin/peroxidase complex, and 3-amino-9-ethyl-
carbazole chromagen (AEC). a subset of cells (61 6 7%); here, basal cell surface
staining was more abundant, and additional strong stain-Cell viability was checked following incubation of cells
with propidium iodide [49, 50]. ing was present on the lateral cell surface (Fig. 3H).
Tangential sections revealed L1-CAM–positive cells to
Characterization of cultured cells: Antigen expression have a polygonal outline except where juxtaposed to
and hormonal stimulation “rounded” L1-CAM–negative cells (showing a typical
oval outline with a more or less round basolateral pole),Following sorting, cells were seeded at a density of ap-
proximately 0.5 3 105 cells/mL MEM-a medium modified in which case they seemed to support the latter (Fig. 3H,
arrow). Next to these rounded L1-CAM–negative cells,according to Gibson-d’Ambrosio supplemented with
10% (vol/vol) heat-inactivated FCS [51]. Surface antigen a minority of L1-CAM–negative cells showed polygonal
morphology. Double staining for L1-CAM and AE-1expression was measured flow cytometrically in .80%
confluent passage 0 cultures following trypsinization (marker for type A IC cells) always demonstrated mutu-
ally exclusive expression on individual cells (Fig. 4A),[0.12% trypsin/0.02% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
(EDTA), 5 minutes] and labeling as described for gradi- compatible with the principal cell nature of L1-CAM–
positive cells. Double staining was also performed forent-purified cells. Hormonal stimulation of adenylate cy-
clase was started once passage 1 cells had regained .80% L1-CAM and CA-II (reported earlier to be expressed
most abundantly by IC cells in CT/CD), and L1-CAM–confluence (day 9). Minimal essential medium (MEM)
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Fig. 1. Segmental and (sub)segmental expres-
sion of epithelial membrane antigen (EMA)
in human kidney. Serial sections were stained
for epidermal growth factor (EGF) immuno-
reactivity (A and D), allowing identification
of tubular cross sections as thick ascending
limb (TAL), distal convoluted tubule (DCT),
connecting tubule (CT) or cortical collecting
duct (CD) cells, EMA immunoreactivity (B
and E) and the TAL/initial DCT marker THP
(C and F). The description of staining patterns
is described in the text (original magnifications
3200).
positive cells were found to show variable CA-II immuno-
reactivity (Fig. 4B). Interestingly, L1-CAM/CA-II dual
staining also revealed the presence of double-negative
cells, indicating that not all IC cells are CA-II positive
(Fig. 4B).
Flow cytometric analysis of gradient-purified
cell suspensions
Flow cytometric analysis of samples incubated with
anti-EMA and anti–L1-CAM always resulted in a popu-
lation of highly fluorescent cells (Fig. 5A, B), with fluo-
rescence intensities well above those of the appropriate
control samples (primary antibody omitted; Fig. 5C).
On the other hand, labeling cells with sheep/goat poly-
clonal anti-THP never resulted in a positive signal in
FACS (Fig. 5D).
Anti-EMA, shown on sections to be expressed on all
DT/CD cells resulted in the highest number of positively
Fig. 2. Comparison of EMA immunostaining in human DT and CD
labeled cells (25 6 8%, N 5 11). Accuracy of sortingsystem subsegments. Staining was quantitated by digital-image analysis.
Abundance of immunostaining was calculated as the percentage of was assessed by a re-analysis of sorted cells using flow
tubular cell area that stained positively (TCA%). Values of different cytometry without changing the instrument settings. Re-
subsegments are presented as box-whisker plots. Abbreviations are:
analysis always revealed a population of .95% highlyTAL, thick ascending limb; DCT, distal convoluted tubule; CT-early,
early connecting tubule; CT-late, late connecting tubule; and CD, col- fluorescent cells (Fig. 5E). When EMA-positive cells
lecting duct. were sorted directly onto microscope slides for immuno-
cytochemical purposes, staining for presence of LAP,
cytokeratin, and EMA confirmed their DT/CD origin
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Fig. 3. Segmental and subsegmental expres-
sion of L1-CAM in human kidney. Serial sec-
tions were stained for EGF immunoreactivity
(A and D), allowing identification of tubular
cross-sections as TAL, DCT, CT, or C-CD,
L1-CAM immunoreactivity (B and E) and for
the TAL/initial DCT marker THP (C and F).
The description of staining patterns is dis-
cussed in the text. L1-CAM immunostaining
is less abundant in the (initial) CT (G ) when
compared with late CT and C/OM-CD (H).
Tangential sections reveal that L1-CAM–
positive cells have a polygonal morphology
except when supporting neighboring oval/
round-shaped (L1-CAM negative) cells (arrow
in H; original magnifications: A–F, 3200;
G–H, 3600).
Fig. 4. Light micrographs of dual-immuno-
stained sections. The section in (A) was
stained for L1-CAM [developed with alkaline
phosphatase (black), black arrow] and chlo-
ride/bicarbonate anion exchanger AE-1 [de-
veloped with peroxidase (red), dotted arrow]
and illustrates mutual exclusive expression of
both differentiation antigens on one and the
same cell. Dual-negative cells ( jˆ ) are DCT
cells or non–A-type IC cells. The section in
(B) was stained for L1-CAM (developed with
alkaline phosphatase, black) and carbonic an-
hydrase type II (developed with peroxidase,
red) and illustrates that (1) carbonic anhy-
drase expression is present in L1-CAM–nega-
tive cells (dotted arrow), but is not limited to
L1-CAM–negative cells (black arrows), and
(2) that not all L1-CAM–negative cells ex-
press carbonic anhydrase ( jˆ ).
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(Fig. 6A). By limiting the sorted population from all
EMA expressing cells to only the 5% most strongly
EMA-positive cells, the THP-positive percentage (THP
being present only on TAL cells and initial DCT cells)
increased from 29.6 6 8.1% to 77.7 6 5.7% (N 5 5;
Fig. 6B), indicating that selecting only the more strongly
EMA expressing cells indeed results in purification of
DT cells (TAL enriched).
Viability of sorted cells (measured as percentage cells
excluding PI in FACS) was 73 6 3% (mean 6 SD, N 5 3).
Distal tubule versus collecting duct cells in culture
Within 24 hours after sorting, DT cells (sorted on the
basis of belonging to the 10% most strongly EMA ex-
pressing cells) and CT/CD cells (sorted on the basis of
L1-CAM expression) began to adhere; outgrowth be-
came apparent after 48 hours. Cells grew confluent within
five to seven days. In phase-contrast microscopy, DT
and CT/CD monolayers could not be distinguished from
one another, as both consisted of closely packed curvilin-
ear cells with limited granularity (as compared with more
polygonal outline and higher granularity of proximal
Fig. 5. Forward scatter (horizontal axis) vs. fluorescence intensity (ver-
cells). After 10 to 12 days of confluency, dome formationtical axis) dot plots of unsorted cell samples from one and the same
human kidney labeled for expression of the DT/CD system marker was observed in both culture types.
EMA (A), the CD system marker L1-CAM (B), the TAL/initial DCT Figure 7 shows antigen expression in (passage 0, day
marker THP (D), and the PT marker LAP (F). (C ) Control sample,
8) confluent DT and CT/CD cultures, as determined byprimary antibody omitted. (E) Re-analysis sample.
FACS. DT cells continue to express higher EMA levels
than CT/CD cells. Similarly, CT/CD cells continue to
express L1-CAM in culture, whereas DT cells never ex-
press L1-CAM.(Table 2). Flow cytometric analysis of dual-labeled sam-
Figure 8 illustrates the hormonal stimulation of cAMPples confirmed mutually exclusive expression of EMA
production in heterogeneous DT/CD system culturesand LAP on individual cells (data not shown).
[obtained by sorting all EMA expressing cells (100%)],Anti–L1-CAM (Fig. 5B) clearly resulted in labeling
DT cultures (obtained by sorting only the 10% mostof fewer cells (6 6 2%, N 5 12). Staining of L1-CAM–
strongly EMA expressing cells), CD system cultures (ob-positive cells sorted directly onto microscope slides
tained by sorting all L1-CAM–positive cells), PT culturesshowed them to be cytokeratin positive, EMA positive,
(obtained by sorting LAP-positive cells), and mixed cul-and LAP negative (Table 2). The absence of THP ex-
tures (previously unsorted cells). cAMP production inpressing cells in the L1-CAM–positive sorted population
previously unsorted cultures showed both a PTH- (95-(0.5 6 1%, N 5 5), as opposed to presence of a consider-
fold basal, P , 0.05) and an AVP-sensitive (30-fold basal,able percentage of THP-expressing cells in the EMA-
P , 0.05) increase. cAMP production in heterogeneous
positive sorted population (29 6 8%, N 5 5), confirmed
DT/CD system cultures showed a strong PTH- (450-fold
the CT/CD origin of L1-CAM–positive sorted cells (Ta- basal, P , 0.05), as well as a strong AVP-sensitive (140-
ble 2). L1-CAM/LAP dual labeling also demonstrated fold basal, P , 0.05) increase. cAMP production in DT
the L1-CAM–positive cells not to be LAP positive (data cell cultures showed a very strong PTH-sensitive increase
not shown). (1100-fold basal, P , 0.05), whereas the AVP response
Since digital imaging showed EMA to be expressed more was clearly weaker (90-fold basal, P , 0.05). On the
strongly in the DT than in the CD system, we attempted other hand, cAMP production in CT/CD system cultures
to enrich the sorted population with DT (TAL/DCT) showed a very strong AVP-sensitive increase (820-fold
cells by selecting only the strongly EMA-expressing cells. basal, P , 0.05), whereas PTH resulted in a smaller in-
For this purpose, gates in the fluorescence intensity histo- crease (70-fold basal, P , 0.05). Finally, proximal cul-
gram were constructed that enabled us to sort popula- tures showed a significant increase following PTH stimu-
tions containing the 50, 33, 25, 10, and 5% most strongly lation (.100-fold basal, P , 0.05), unlike following AVP
stimulation (P 5 NS).EMA-expressing cells of the entire EMA-positive subset
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Table 2. Percentages of cytokeratin, LAP, EMA and THP positive cells following sorting for expression of various surface markers
% cytokeratin positive % LAP positive % EMA positive % THP positive
Sorted population (epithelial) (proximal) (DT/CD) (DT)
EMA1 9463 (N55) 262 (N58) 9562 (N55) 2968 (N55)
L1-CAM1 9861 (N54) 161 (N56) 9563 (N55) 0.561 (N55)
LAP1 9563 (N55)
Over 2000 cells were sorted onto poly-l-lysine coated microscope slides based on expression above control of several DT and/or CD markers and the proximal
marker LAP. Sorted cells were stained cytochemically for presence of LAP and immunocytochemically for expression of cytokeratin, EMA and THP. Abbreviations
are in Table 1.
Fig. 6. Flow sorting of human DT cells. (A)
Fluorescence intensity histogram of the popu-
lation prior to sorting following labeling with
anti-EMA. M1 represents the sort gate con-
taining the entire EMA-positive subpopula-
tion (100%). M2 through M6 represent elec-
tronic sort gates containing the 50, 33, 25, 10,
and 5% most positive cells of the entire EMA-
positive subset, respectively. (B) Illustrates
the percentages of THP positive cells present
in the populations obtained following sorting
of EMA positive cells through aforemen-
tioned gates (M1 through M6) and the per-
centage of THP-positive cells in the L1-CAM–
positive sorted cells (mean 6 SD, N 5 5
different kidney specimens). (C ) Schemati-
cally illustrates expression of EMA (maximal
in TAL and from thereon decreasing along
the course of the DT and CD, hence useful
as a tool for sorting DT cells) and of THP
(present in only TAL/initial DCT, hence use-
ful as a parameter for assessing DT origin of
sorted cells).
DISCUSSION purification of DT/CD system cells. The heterogeneous
nature of the resulting population was underscored byThis study shows which surface markers can be used
the presence of THP (TAL/initial DCT marker) on ap-for flow cytometric purification and subsequent culture
proximately 30% of sorted cells. Quantitation of immu-of human DT and CD system cells as separate popula-
nostaining by digital imaging analysis demonstratedtions from a single kidney specimen. When applied on
EMA expression to be most abundant in the TAL, dimin-cells naturally occurring as part of a solid organ, FACS
ishing gradually from that point along the course of thepurification implies a thorough tissue dispersion proce-
DT and CD system. Accordingly, narrowing of the sorteddure. Surface markers may be lost during this procedure
population from all EMA-positive cells to only the 5%because of exposition to (exogenous/endogenous) en-
most strongly EMA-expressing cells resulted in an immu-zymes, shedding following cell–cell dissociation, inter-
noselection of DT cells, up to 80% enriched with TAL/nalization following interaction with ligands, and/or epi-
initial DCT cells, as demonstrated by THP immunotope instability [37, 52, 53]. In this way, THP, although
reactivity. No further increase of the THP-positive per-present abundantly on TAL cells in vivo, proved inap-
centage was obtained by enforcing more rigorous sortingpropriate for FACS of TAL cells.
criteria. This is probably due to an overlap of EMAThe majority of surface markers expressed in the DT
expression intensities on TAL/initial DCT cells (bothare also expressed in the CD system and vice versa. This
THP positive) and late DCT cells (THP negative).was also the case for EMA, which was expressed on the
Immunohistochemically, expression of L1-CAM wasentire variety of cells present in the DT (TAL cells/DCT
limited to connecting tubules and CDs. The ratio of L1-cells) and CD system (CT cells/CD cells). Flow sorting
of the entire EMA positive population resulted in .95% CAM–positive/L1-CAM–negative cells in these segments
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Fig. 7. Fluorescence histograms comparing
the expression of L1-CAM (A and C) and
EMA (B and D) on cultured human DT (A
and B) and CD system (C and D) cells. Expres-
sion was analyzed in .80% confluent passage
0 cells (culture day 8). DT cells were originally
sorted from a fresh kidney specimen based on
high expression of EMA (10% most EMA-
positive cells); CD cells were sorted based on
L1-CAM expression. Histogram in (E) repre-
sents negative control (primary omitted).
Fig. 8. Comparison of cAMP production fol-
lowing hormonal stimulation of human proxi-
mal, distal, CD and sham-sorted cultures.
Proximal cells, DT cells, and CD system cells
were sorted from a fresh kidney specimen
based on expression of LAP, high expression
of EMA (10% most EMA positive cells), and
expression of L1-CAM, respectively. Cultures
containing DT and CD cells as a heteroge-
neous mixture (but not proximal cells) were ob-
tained by sorting all EMA positive cells (100%).
Sham-sorted cultures were run through the
cytometer without undergoing any selection
(5 unsorted sample). cAMP production was
measured in .80% confluent passage 1 cells
(day 9) following stimulation with PTH (300
nmol/L) and AVP (1000 nmol/L). Basal cAMP
production was measured by exposing cells to
medium (MEM) devoid of hormones. Results
are expressed as fmol cAMP per mg cell pro-
tein (mean 6 SD, N 5 5 different cultures
derived from three kidney specimens). Note
the logarithmic scale. Symbols are: ( ) MEM;
(h) PTH; (j) AVP; *P , 0.05 vs. control.
was approximately 3:2, which is very similar to the princi- a subset of IC cells) [1, 43, 56]. The more or less discontin-
uous “speckled” L1-CAM staining pattern on the basalpal cell/IC cell ratios described earlier in these segments
in rats and rabbits [3, 4, 54, 55]. Morphologically, L1- plasma membrane can be explained by a restriction of
L1-CAM expression to the plasma membrane where notCAM–positive cells presented with a polygonal/cubical
outline (as described for connecting tubule and principal in contact with the basement membrane, as described
earlier in rabbit principal cells [38]. The CT/principalcells), whereas the majority of L1-CAM–negative cells
presented with a rounded/oval outline (as described for cell nature of L1-CAM–positive cells was corroborated
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Flow sorting of L1-CAM–positive cells resulted in iso-
APPENDIXlation of .95% pure CD system cells. Sorting of all L1-
Abbreviations used in this article are: anti-LAP, antileucine amino-CAM–positive cells and only the most strongly EMA-
peptidase; AVP, arginine vasopressin; CA-II, carbonic anhydrase typeexpressing cells following L1-CAM/EMA dual labeling II; CAM, cell adhesion molecule; CCD, cortical collecting duct; CD,
collecting duct; CT, connecting tubule; DCT, distal convoluted tubule;appeared an elegant and efficient method for simultane-
DT, distal tubule; EGF, epidermal growth factor; EMA, epithelialous isolation of DT (TAL/DCT) and CD system (CT/CD)
membrane antigen; FACS, fluorescence activated cell sorting; IBMX,
cells as separate populations from a single kidney speci- isobutylmethylxanthine; IC, intercalated cells; L1-CAM, L1-cell adhe-
sion molecule; PT, proximal tubule; PTH, parathyroid hormone; TAL,men. We calculated that our method allows isolation of
thick ascending limb; TCA, tubular cell area; THP, Tamm-Horsfallapproximately 0.25 3 104 DT cells and 0.5 3 104 CD protein.
system cells per gram of kidney tissue. Although afore-
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